DATE: July 25, 2022
TIME: 11:30AM-1:30PM

MEETING LOCATION:  https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82696960403

MEETING FACILITATOR:  LISA HOOKS, MANAGER

Item 1.  CALL TO ORDER

Item 2.  ESTABLISH QUORUM

Item 3.  WELCOME AND INTRODUCTION

Item 4.  PUBLIC COMMENTS
This item is for members of the public to provide comments and/or present information to the Council on matters not on the agenda. Each person will be afforded up to three minutes to speak. Written requests, if any will be read aloud.

Item 5.  APPROVAL OF MINUTES

VOTE: March 28, 2022 (Meeting Minutes, Agenda)

Item 7. SCDD REPRESENTATIVE UPDATE
The  Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) was signed into law on July 26, 1990 by President George H.W. Bush. Throughout the year and on the ADA Anniversary (July 26), the ADA National Network recognizes this landmark event and the important work to promote equal opportunity for people with disabilities. Contact Your Region / ADA Center Call: 1-800-949-4232 or Email.
Item 8. STATEWIDE SELF-ADVOCACY NETWORK (SSAN) UPDATE
Last SSAN meetings held on June 29th and June 30th 2022. SSAN Member report update.

Item 9. SELF DETERMINATION ADVISORY COMMITTEE UPDATE
The statewide committee met on February 15th, 2022.
TBL Funding Update
SDP Orientation Update

Item 10. NORTH BAY OFFICE REPORT
• Updates on SCDD Program Development Grants Cycle 45
• State, Local Issues and Trends
• SCDD State Plan Update
• Committee/Board membership status
• Community Training Needs
• State Budget Update https://calmatters.org/politics/2022/06/california-budget-surplus-explained/
• Other

Item 11. RAC MEMBER REPORTS
Comments, News, Observations by Members

Item 12. NEXT MEETING WILL BE HELD:
September 26th 11:30AM-1:30PM

ADJOURNMENT

Pursuant to Government code Sections 11123.1 & 11125(f), individuals with disabilities who require accessible alternative formats of the agenda & related meeting materials and/or auxiliary aids to participate in this meeting can contact Tobias Weare at 707-648-4073 or tobias.weare@scdd.ca.gov.

The agenda for this meeting is posted on https://scdd.ca.gov/northbay/